Sub: Allotment of UST Code for Navalur depot (NVU) of SWR

Ref: (i) SWR’s letter No. SWR/M/N/35 Vol-II dated 07.09.2020
(ii) Board’s letter No. 2014/M(N)/951/36 dated 08.02.2017

Please refer to letter under reference (i) wherein SWR has requested for allotment of UST Code for Navalur depot (NVU). In terms of Board’s letter under reference (ii), Navalur depot (NVU) of SWR is hereby allotted UST Code **15406** subject to following conditions:

1. SWR may ensure that the prescribed facilities required for ROH, as recommended by CAMTECH should be available at the proposed new Depot at NVU.
2. A compliance of the CAMTECH recommended facilities at NVU may be advised to this office.

Copy to: (i) PCMEs/All ZRs except SWR – for kind information
(ii) Executive Director/M&C/RDSO - for kind information
(iii) ED Wagon, RDSO, Lucknow - for kind information
(iv) Director/NCO/IRCA - for information and necessary action please